
Announcements for the week of 1/14/19 – 1/118/19 
 

GOOD MORNING FRANKLIN! HERE ARE TODAY’S ANNOUNCEMENTS! 

 

Got an old pair of sneakers or running shoes you want to get rid of? Then donate them any home basketball 

game, room East-260, magnet center office or near the receptionist desk at the main campus. Join the boys 

basketball team and Franklin student council by donating old shoes and Max Cure will donate $1 to fight 

pediatric cancer and this also reduces waste in landfills. Visit dunkyourkicks.org for more information.  

"Seniors, this is absolutely the last chance you have to take for your senior picture. Lifetouch Prestige will be coming 

for one day on Tuesday, January 22, 2019. You will need to sign up starting today for your slot. These are not re-

dos, simply for seniors who have missed out on the opportunity to take their yearbook photo. First come first serve. 

Sign up in Room East-260, student activities today!” 

 

Be able to re-live your cougar experience at Franklin by preordering the 2019 yearbook in West-100, the 

business office or at yearbookforever.com The price is $80 for January and February, so don't wait. 

 

Seniors, want to make your high school experience better and last forever? Well here's your last chance, limited 

dedication pages or senior ads are available in the yearbook. To make a reservation come to West-100 for more 

information. It's a page, just for you! You won't regret it. 

 

Attention students, we have a new class competition! For the M.L.K. Day of Service, Student Council is 

hosting a Toiletry Drive for the Lee Moor Children's Home. Please bring toiletries like toothbrushes, 

toothpaste, shampoo, soap, towels, razors, brushes, combs, and deodorant to your class sponsor: Freshmen 

bring your donations to Student Activities, East-260. Sophomores to the Go Center at the Main campus 

library, Juniors to Ms. Devereaux in South-135, and Seniors to Mrs. Harris in East-164. The drive ends 

Tuesday, January 22. Help your class and the less fortunate by bringing an item in!  

 

Listen up graduating seniors! Herff Jones, our cap and gown company will be here on Thursday, January 24th in the 

main lobby from 3-6:30 pm to take orders for cap and gowns, invitation announcements, letterman jackets and class 

rings! Ask about our senior packages, and how you can get a free cap and gown. This is your last chance to place 

your order at lower prices.  

  

Students:  If you need a VOE for your DMV appointment, please request it a day in advance.  Main campus 

students may request it in the attendance office at the main campus, New TECH & STEAM students may 

request it at the Magnet Center.  VOE requests need to be done a day in advance. 

 

Students- If you do not have internet at home to complete your school assignments, help is available. Stop by the 

library to see if you qualify for a Sprint WI-FI Hot Spot device. 

 

Just a reminder the district science fair is this weekend.  Students who have qualified will be registering on 
Friday and presenting on Saturday at Jefferson High School.   See your science teacher for details. 
 
 

THAT’S ALL FOR TODAY, HAVE A thrilling Thursday!  

http://www.yearbookforever.com/

